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NOTICE TO THE LADIES cial session of 1920 of the Oregoa
Legislature and otherwise have devo-

ted my time to public matters. I

east quarter of Section 19,
in township 4, south range 2 5,

all East of the Willamette
Meridian, in Morrow

THE HEPPNER HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

S. A. PATTISON, Kditor and Publisher

PHONE 872 --J

ALEX ;IBU, Plumber
At Starkey's Electrical Store .J

. , I Fix Any Old Thing
J. Auto radiators, Ranges, Heat- -

and Tinware. Dirty Chim- -

ney Cleaned. Key Fitting v
Glazing Etc.

FOR JOINT REPRESENTATIVE

, I hereby announce my candidacy On

the Republican ticket for Joint Rep-

resentative of the District of Morrow
and Umatilla counties in the May
primaries. I have lived in Umatilla
county 24 years and own property in

both counties. I was a member of the
1919, or War Session, and the spe

The Eats That are
TREATS

We make it our business to sell meats for eats that are real
treats. And we don't comply with the food laws because It is
compulsory we do it because we want, and expect to get good

service and fair treatment from merchants and professional
men with whom we deal, and because we knov it is our busi-

ness to sell only the best.

For breakfast, lunch, or dinner we can supply your wants, no
matter how elaborate or how conservative. We have arrang-
ed to fill all orders and would lfke to see your meat order.

ft pt

Central

25 Cents out of every $1 .00
You are now paying for insurance can remain

in your pocket when
you renew that Fire Insurance

policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown Agent For Morrow County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.

I have installed a Hem-Stitchi-

machine at my apartment in the Gil-ma- n

building and will give all orders
lor work in that line my best atten-
tion. Your patronage is solicited.

49tf MRS. C. C. PATTERSON"

NOTICE TO VOTERS

Notice 19 hereby given to all legal
voters of Morrow county that the reg-
istration bookg'will close Tuesday
April 18th, 1922 for the primary elec-
tion.

If you have not previously register-
ed or if you hae changed your resi-
dence rrom one precinct to another
or if you have been living outside the
county and returned to your former
residence in the county and precinct
you are required to register in order
to vote at the coming primary elec-
tion.

J. A. WATERS,
49-5- 1 County Clerk.

NOTICE OF SALE

IX THE ClIlCnT COURT OP THE
state of oregon formorrow county

H. A. Emry, Plaintiff,
vs.

Fred Ashbaugh, Clair Ashbaugh,
and Sarah Ashbaugh, Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a foreclosure execution, Judg-
ment, Order, Decree and Order of
Sale, issued out of the above entitled
Court in the above entitled cause to
me directed, dated the 4th day of
April, 19 22, upon the judgment and
decree rendered and entered in said
Court and cause, on the 4th day of
April, 1922, in favor of H. A Emry,
plaintiff, above named and against
the above named defendants, F. A.
Ashbaugh, Clair Ashbaugh and Sarah
Ashbaugh, for the sum of $3,896.76,
principal and interest, $3 50.00 At-

torney's fees, the further sum of
$3,748.00 principal and interest, and
the sum of $350.00, attorney's fees,
and the further sum of $24.00 costs
and disbursement of said suit and
costs of and upon this writ, command-
ing me to make sale of the following
described real property, t:

The Southeast quarter of
section 2; The Southeast
quarter of southwest quar-

ter, the west half of the
southeast quarter and
Southeast quarter of south-

east quarter of section 11;
the south half of southwest
quarter of section 12; the
north half of northwest
quarter a n d southeast
quarter of section 13; the
east hall' of the northeast
quarter of section 24; in
Township 4, south range
24, also the south half of
southwest quarter and
northwest quarter of south-

west quarter of section 18;
the northwest quarter and
the west hair or the north

Coming to

The Dalles & Pendleton

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

lit luleiiaul Medicine for the
imH clceii jciu.

DOES NOT OPERATE
Will bo at

The Dalles, 1 lie Dalles Hotel
Monday and iucMl.iy April 17 A: IN

Ami at
l'li.ullelon, St. Hotel,

Wednesday At TIuu-mIu- April 1U 20
Olt'ice Hours: 10:00 a. m. to 4 t. in.

TWO lt.WS ONLY

Xo Charge for CoiiMilUiliim

Dr. Mellenthin la a regular grad-

uate in medicine and surgery and is

licensed by the state ot'Oregon. He
Visits professionally the more import-

ant towns and cities uud offers to all
who call on this trip free consultatlou
except the expense of treatment
when desired.

According to his method ot treat-
ment ho does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of

stomach, tonsils or adenoids.
He has to his credit wouderful re-

sults in disvuses of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skm, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak limns, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ml
menu.

If you have been ailing for any
length of time and do not g- -t any
better, do not fail to call, as improp-
er measures rather than disease are
very otten the cause of your long
standing trouble.

Remember above date, that consul-

tation will be free and that his
treutnient will be different.

Married women must be accom-
panied by their husbands.

Address: 536 Boston Block, Min-

neapolis, Minn.

have no platform except to offer the
best judgement I have and to pursue
a conservative ana economic course.
I believe in applying strict business
methods to public matters. When
we can pay for public development
we should have betterments, but
when taxes grow burdensome we
must be content with the old ways
until we can do better. Just now
taxes must be trimmed wherever pos-

sible and no new appropriations
made; and, the pressing needs of the
farmer and stockman must be the
main issue in law making and in the
sphere of public influence.

E. P. DODD, Hermiston, Ore.

Paid Advertisement.

pti tfa

Market

garments

n

Clean

FREE GARDEN" SEEDS

The Herald has a supply of free
government seed for distribution In-

cluding vegetable and flower seeds.
Call and secure what you need foe
planting. ,f

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby g:v:-- that the un.
dersigned has been appointed by the
county court of the S ate of Oregon
for Morrow county, lu'niinistratrix of
the estate of Harley V "right, deceased
and '.hat she has q".;.:ified as such
administratrix. All r ?rsons having
claims against aid tate must pre
sent them properly verified, at the of-

fice of Woodson fc Sweek. my attor-
neys in Heppner. Oi vj:-n-

, en or be-

fore six months f.om i'e d.-.t-o of the
first publication heieof.

MARGARET WRIGJIT
Hate of first puUicatioa, March T.

1312. 4

County, Oregon, save and
except from the above des-

cribed lands, the following
tract t: All that
portion of the Northwest
quarter of the Northeast
quarter of Section 19, lying
North and West of the
County Road, and consist-
ing of about 20 acres,
more or less.

NOW THEREFORE, t- - virtue of
said foreclosure, execution, judgment
order, decree and order of sale, and
in compliance with command of same,
I will on Wednesday the 3rd day of
May, 1922, at the hour of 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, at the
front door of the County Court House
of Morrow County, at Heppner, Mor-

row County, Oregon, sell at public
auction (subject to redemption) to
the highest bidder, for cash in hand
paid, all of the right, title and inter
est ot I he above named defendants, or
either of them had, or now have in
and to the above described real prop
erty, or any part thereof, to satisfy
said foreclosure, execution, judgment,
order and decree, interest, costs, at
torney fees and accruing costs.

GEORGE McDUFFEE,
Sheriff for Morrow County, Oregon

Dated this 4th day of April, 1922.

FOR SALE

Practically new "Country Home"
lighting plant. Capacity 1000 Watts
In first class condition. Call on or
address,

E. J. STARKEY,
49 tf Heppner, Or.

i- --i- --

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VAUGHAN & GROVE
DENTISTS

Permanently located In Odd-

fellow's Building
HEPPNER, OREGON

DR. A. D. McMURDO
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Telephone 122

Office Patterson's Drug Store
HEPPNER, OREGON

F. A. Mc MEN AM IN
LAWYER

Office rhone Main 643

Residence Phone Main 665

Roberts Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORN

Office in Court House

HEPPNER, OREGON

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTORN

First Natioual Bank Bldg.

HEPPNER, OREGON

WATERS & ANDERSON
FIRE INSURANCE

Successors to
C. C. Patterson

HEPPNER, OREGON

DeLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates
75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORN

Masonic Building

HEPPNE-R- . OREGON

Political Announcements

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

After being urged by citizens and
taxpayers in all parts of the county
to nnnounce mvsilf as a candidate frr
the nomination for County Commis-

sioner, I have decided to do so and
will be a candidate U r such nomina-

tion on the Democratic ticket at the
coming primaries. I hrve been a

taxpayer here since, before Morrow
couuty was organized. I have no
platform to announce nor premises
to make inly that. If elected. I will
endeavor to serve the people of the
county to the best ot my ability.

R. L. BENGE

raid Advertisement.

Postolfici second-clas- s Mutter

Subscription
S?-o-

$1.00
$0.50

CECIL NEWS NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Miller and

son, Elvin, of Highview ranch, were
visiting at the home or II. J. Streeter
at Cecil on Sunday.

T. W. May, or Lone Star ranch,
'as looking up his rriends in Cecil

Sunday.
Miss Violv--t Hynd, of Tlutterby

Flats left on the local Sunday for
Heppner after spending the week-en- d

with her parents.
Dick Logan and cousin Billy Logan

spent the week end at Fourmile
leaving on the local Sunday to re
sume their studies at the lone high
school. Dick and Billy can't resist
the temptation of paying the farm
home a visit every now and then to
see how all things are going on.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hardesly and
children, of Willow Creek Toullrv
Kami at. Morgan and also K. B. Cor-to- n,

of Morgan were calling at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Streeter
Sunday. Mrs. Hardesty informed us1

that she had a serious loss among h-

young chickens. A Are broke out
mil destroyed about $100 worth of
chickens but luckily the fire was put
out before do ginany further damage

Mr. and Mrs. Zennilh Logan, from
Mountview ranch, were visiting
friends around Cecil Sunday.

W. K. Ahalt was a passenger for
lone Monday.

J. W. Osbore, of Cecil, A. Henriek- -

sen and George Henricksen were all
seen taking in the sights at Arlington

Mrs. I'hil Brady, from her home
Mrs. I'hl Brady, from her home

near lone was calling on Mrs. George
Krebs at the Last Camp on Tuesday.

C. A. Minor, of Heppner, and W.
Staples of Pendleton, wore busy men
around Cecil Tuesday.

Oscar Lundell and several other
parties from Willow creek made a
trip to Heppner Wednesday to attend

road meeting. Another meeting
of farmers was railed on Thursday at
Deos s( ranch to decide some road
scheme which belongs to another
county, therefore is out of niv tiu-t-i-

lory so "least said soonest mended."
Mrs, CVm-g- Krebs, of (he Last

Canin neenmn:inie,t In, lYTiuo..,, i

Krebs and Doris Logan were callers
on .Mrs. A. Ilenrlcltsen at Will,,,,.
Creek ranch Thursdiiv

I. W. Morris, of Portland, was a
ca'ler in Cecil Tuesday. Mr Mnn-- l

has opened up his quarry near Mor-
gan for the season anil expects to
be busy lilling out his orders for sev
eral monlhs.

Herb Hynd, of llnllerby Kbits
was more than surprised when be-

tween thirty and fourty of his Cecil
friends landed In on him Tuesday eve-
ning. Herb bad rorgolten he had n

bin Inlay until his friends reminded
him of It. A merry evening was
spent by all present. The ladies
serving a suiiipluous supper at mid-
night.'

Mr. mid Mrs. George A. Miller
""-- visi'ing wtib Mr. iln, Mrs u y
Tyler at Khea Siding Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. A. Ilenrirkrvn and
I'orllaiul to attend the golden wed
dim- festivities of their parents which
will be held at tle-i- 1'orllaud resi
dence April I si.

Scleral bands of sheep are passing
through Cecil every day to their var
ious camps. Lambing season Is.
about oi er in t his vicinity.

Harold Ahalt arrived from lone
Friday with a supply of traps and
will begin Happing for the govern-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Birch who have
been residing in Cecil while John has
been doing some work on the Cecil
store, ret for Morgan on Friday where
Mr. Birch will be kept busy for some
time building a blacksmith shop for
Mr. Mallory and several buildings for
other parties at that place, but not a
high school or county court as yet,
ut least sf "Wid" tind "Al" were
heard to say.

Fliuer Williams, government trap-
per arrived In Cecil Saturday from
Heppner and will be the guest of the
mayor during his stay In the

Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Duncan or
Busy B-- ' ranch were doing business in
iroiind Civil on Wednesday.

ItOWiD'd V NOT IN IVVOK OF
NEW COUNTY

ltoKidinan people have expressed
themsehes as not favoring the pro-

posed new county mow-me- recently
launched ut u meeting of the Umatil-
la commercial club, to be formed of
portions of northern Morrow county
and western Umatilla county. While
the future may demand a new county
organization in that section It Is be-

lieved by Boardman people that iuch
time hu not yet arrived.

Entered at the Heppner, Oregon,

Terms of
One Year
Six Months
Three Months

WHERE 1'KOSI'KUITY STARTS

In the fall of 1920, prices paid to
lariMois fort.heir products entered
period of drastic decline, tlien
until a lew months a;;o the indust
.rial depression was du largely to tlie
shrunken purchasing power of the
American fanner.

Four months ago the values of
crops were calculated by the depart-
ment of Agriculture at eight billions
dollars than two years before.

While the farmers income was
chrinking, the prices of the manufac-
tured articles he needed did not drop
in proportion. The farmer could not
afford to sell eight bushels of grain
(o pay eight dollars for pair of shoes.
He sold the wheat because he had to
but ho found that he could get along,
nomehow, without the shoes. In fact
lie got along for a year or so without
buying any thing.

Slowly but surely Hie wide differ-
ence between the. prices of farm pro-due- ls

and of merchandise the fanner
buys Is being wiped out by the law of
supply and demand.

The business situalion of the nation
is improving. The backbone of
our prosperity is found in the fertility
of our soil. We are able to produce,
more than any oilier nation, a wide
variety of the things the world needs.
When our farmers are given a fair re.
lurn on Iheir inveslmet and labor,
they insure to the nation as a whole
a fair degree of prosperity.

The lirst and most interesting sign
of heller business Is' that prices paid
lo the farmer are going up.

As crop figures begin to come from
the Argentine and Australia and from
Canada it becomes clear that In none
of these countries will the yield ap-

proach earlier estimates.
The result is that while May wheat

options were selling nl. $1.12 a bu.
in In- middle of last October, they
had gone ast high ai $1.17 by the 1st.
of March.

f'ollon too, bus a substantial relurn
'oi'n null hugs have si.pn-cinlei-

silciidily sln-e- and wool are bringing
much butler prices, and so are cattle
in spile of (he far! thai few monlhs
ago political orators were predicting
that the packers would do everything
ill their power to f(M prices down.

Willi grains mill other farm pro-

ducts selling at Iheir present levels,
fanners will realize much more from

, Iheir 11122 crops than they could
have expected when Ihls year began.
In turn, (bey will be belter customers;
lor things, which in their period o
ddversily, the relu.ed to buy.

While (he prices paid In the runner!
have been going up, the price of other
commodities have beeu coming down.
The farmer can buy a good tractor
lo ilay for $:'.!l.", as compared with
practically (wire that amount some
jiionl hs ago.

Millions of farmers, coming into
t he ma: lot ,i buy all I he I Kings
v lilch for many monlhs they haw
gone without buying- farm (mils clo-

thing, furnishings, everything which
they nti.l I In ii need and lire will
have a far reaching effect on ourfac
toiles and our retail uteres.

( o'lli.lcnce ia the future ha- - lo a

extent hern
"Vhile the rel.itiie lalne of the price
the farmer nveUes and (In- price he
puss for the t'tilics he must buy is

; till ini- etil, . m m-l- progress is iiiiulr
ill the diieclion. Colliers
Weekly.

itxsi it m i. m mini s r iom:
The lirst real wink out of the

season was held here last Sunday
with everybody showing u lot of In

terest and pep. The team all around
looks good, and Manager Sporty Ui

eiy much, pleased over (he p'ospei-t-

The pitching starf being much
rlroiiger this year than usual, with
l wo plihtetH rounding Into shape.

iioiu-,hton- , the new man. Is showing
up ciceptlonally good, while we have
with us again the old reliable
"Kocky." star southpaw pitcher of

l."t and his first work out
hovs that he still has (he old hook

en the ball Hutch lit first looks
good iih a lot of pep and fight, and
will have no trouble holding tliatpesl.
turn, while Warner at t'liid shews
that he Is still capable of holding (hat
sack. Arch will guard (he home
plale. and you'd belter duck when he
flails that threw to second. Hop will
an doubt ho! I dow n the keystone
hack good - handlesmre i going
i he ball iik- - a tegular ball player
Heli Is going good lit short, showing
the sam,. old fighting spirit.

Carson, llluke, Cochran and Msirttn
all trying haul for the outfield, nil

rood fly chaser and ome of them
nre going- tu develop into real Babe
Itatn hitters.

Ail Cats Look Alike

At Night

All prices read about the same
But there is often a wide gap

between what you expect
and what you get

Come in and compare our prices with
our

Lloyd Hutchinso

FOR COMMISSIONER

I hejeby announce myself as a can
didate for the nomination to the of- - j

flee of County Commissioner, subject
to the will of the Republicans of!
Morrow County, to be expressed at
the primaries in May, 19 2 2.

G. A. BLEAK MAN.

Present Incumbent. Or. '

Paid Advt.

FOR RFPKESENTATl E

I hereby anneunce myself as
candidate for the offt e of Joint Rep-

resentative of Uturtilla and Morrow
counties, on the Ue;".:bl:ran ticket.
I" elected I promise to faithfully and
honestly perform the duties of the
office, working at all time for

of the people of this district
and the state of Oregon.

E. M. HULDEN.
Taid Adertlaement.


